Livingston County's Vot•.

The official canvass of the vote In t
Livingston county was finished yesterday. The following are the results for
the cmdidate named, according to the I
Pontiac Leader:
PRESIDENT.

5805
4024

Wm. McKinley r
W J. Bryan d

1781

McKinley's plurality
FOR GOVERNOR

6771
A075

Richard Yates r
Samuel Alschuler d
Yates majority

1696

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

Walter Reeves r
Edgar Holly d

5810
4076

Reeves majority

.1734

STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

,amuel Barnes r
John Shay d

5874
3976

Flames majority

1898

FOR SENATOR

Robert Fort r
Louis Lentz d.

5852
3996

Fort's majority

1866

FOR REPRESENTATIVES

M. C. Eignus r 1% vote

8688%
8646%
5790
6279%

Josiah Kerrick r 1% vote
Christian Haase d 1% vote
Austin Gibbons d 1% vote
FOP CIRCUIT CLERK

Erastus Hoobler r
James Carter d

5855
.3959

Hoobler's majority

1896

FOR STATES ATTORNEY

Asher Ball r
William Graves d

.

Ball's majority

6517
4298
1219

FOR CORONER

William Slyder r
Dr. Baker d
Slyder's majority

6773
4031
1742

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

David Stafford r
.1. McVay d
Stafford's majority
For Soldiers' Monument
Against Soldiers' Monument
Majority for

5803
4063
1740
4019
3476
643

A woman entered a dry goods store
the other day and requested to be
shown some dress goods. She seemed
hard to please and the clerk pulled out
one bolt after another until one re, rnained on one of the sbelv.-s, when he
stopped for teem,. The lady calmly
g up and said: "Well I don't want
anything today; I was looking for a
Need." The clerk bowed politely and
said gravely: "Madam, if you think
your friend is in that bolt, 1 shall take
it down with pleasure." They don't
speak now as they pass by.—Exchange.

Extensive Changes at Dwight.
The Alton is about to make extenbive changes in their yards at Dwight.
All of the switches, the freight depot,
the elevator, stock yards, etc., will be
moved - to the south of he city, This
will leave only the two main tracks
running through the town proper. All
of the switching is done right in the
business part of the town, causing interruption of traffic and some accidents, and the change will be welcomed by trainmen and citizens. This
work will require some time and considerable outlay of money,
Business men should display busi
nese ability in advertising, the same as
in other branches of business, and ad
vertise in a newspaper that reaches the
people. The circulation of the STAR
AND fIguALD is well-known and can
always be verified by calling at this of
Mee, and advertisers get their moneys'
worth. There are very few .L'amilles in
and around Dwight who do not read
the STAR AND HERALD.
Bryan's oratory had a sort of reverse
action. Where he spoke the most he
gained the least, He himself remarked
this four years ago. It reminds the
Peoria Star of Arternas Ward's remark,
"The man who wrote 'I'm Saddest
NV hen I Sing' was a fool to Bing much.',

